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"Paddle Your Own Canoe"
is ifood enouj-h advice, but even that delightful experience palls on you and
your mterfst turns, suddenly maybe, to furnishinK' a home. When
thinking of that ron>c to

BROWN'S
We have furnished thousands of homes .n Toronto on credit. It is our
business and we think we know ii.

Prices are Low. Selection Great.
Credit Helpful

Below we ask you to lock at an
example bargain

THIS BEAUTIFUL
BIG ROCKER
FOR $4.35

It is built of solid

V-cut oak, polished

finish, neatly carved,

upholstered seat and

back and embraces

the best features in

chair construction.

Worth $8.00. Sell-

ing price on presen-

t a t i o n of this pro-

gramme ^
at $4.35

THE J. F. BROWN CO., LIMITED
193.5.7 YONGE ST. . TORONTO
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Members of the C*C.A.

>>iiH;k ur Tamlrni Uacir.

Don't forgtt your old friend

THE PETERBOROUGH
We make all ttylci and have models suitable for any purpose

Racing and Pleasure Canoes
Skiffs, Dinghies and Launches

Scad for lUuitraUd

Catalogues

Watch for our Display at the

Toronto Exhibition

PETERBOROUGH CANOE CO'Y,
PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

Limited



DEAN CANOES
All \^iose Ribbed

Mettl Joint ....
A GOOD CREW A " D5AN " CANOE

AND YOU'RE SURE TO WIN

TORONTO CANOB tUB WAH « ABOK rtKV.
(M'lniwn CuMdiM Htnl.y, 1907.)

Our War.Canoei, Foum, Tandemi and Singlet,
are in a data by themielvet and can't be beaten

CANOES OF ALL KINDS

Walter Dean
1751 QUEEN STREET WEST. TORONTO
Ctiaton* M Rtwwat Im. DI.Uk* T«I.»Iim«. Pa.Ual. 436
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CANOEING

\10HILli -.lie red man lias not bc-cn able to witbstand tbe advance of the
l).ilc face's civilization, liis white brother, especially he who is fond
of sports, has many things to thank him for.

Our national game, lacrosse, which flourishes from one end of the
Dominion to the other, is of Indian origin, and the birch-bark canoe, in
which he roamed the lakes and rivers, is responsible for the present develop-
ment of the highly-varnished canoe of to-day-the most popular craft that
Voimg Canada employs.

From a strictly utilitarian point of view, nothing used in navigation has
had a more potent influence in the opening up of this country than the
canoe. Without it explorers and prospectors would have found it impossible
to open the new sections of countries which later were made accessible by
less ha/. 11 ious methods of transportation.

It is with canoeing as a sport that Canadian canoe clubs have to deal,
and it must be with intense satisfaction that the officers and members can
see that tlie popularity of the canoe in this way is constantly on the increase.
Regattas that only a short time ago confined their attention to rowing
events now have a number of canoeing events on their progranune, it

having become well recognized that a war canoe race affords a spectacle
more interesting and pleasing to watch than any other aquatic contest,

A very gratifying feature in respect to canoeing as a sport is that it is

more strictly amateur than any other sport. In spite of the fact that almost
every other sport has had to succmnb to the withering touch of professional-
ism, the canoeist is still in the game o, y for the recreation that it affords.

Canoeists, it is for you to say whether this (lesiral)le condition of affairs
shall continue. See to it that the thin edge of paddling for a consideration
is not allowed to creep in.

Let us see that our own sport is kept absolutely clean, so that it will
continue to occupy the unique position it now holds.



W. A. McNabb.

Commodore C. (.'. A. Commo<iore T. C. C.



History of the Canadian Ginoe
Assccation

THE Canadian Canoe Clt.l) Association w-s organi/c-.l in .onn .
surprising that an association w.,osc name I" , a rrepresStl,e ruercsts of those who "paddled- shonl.l be of o re en datAssociations of oarsmen there were; but. in view of the Lt ,l f—ists existed not on,, in ,ar.e numbers, bi:t".Hst:L: d

^

^ s^IS •

t

:

and much farther west, one would naturallv have expected le CnlAssociation before ,^. ...re were .reaterinterests Z ;;Ls; hiW

C N. Marshall,

\'ieeConimodore C. C. A.

A. E. Cuff,

Honorary Secretary C. C A.

real that called for a canoe association. .At Lachine, St. Anne's, Valois andfarther west there were canoe experts-iniinhers of thein-long befor thepastime was taken up seriously in Montreal.
The original charter members of the Association w-rc the Br,ckvi!kRowing Club, the Ottawa Canoe Club, the Hohemian A. A. C, of Brock-

v.lle. the Grand Trunk Boating Club, of Montreal; the Lachine Boating

! 4



Club, the Kingston Yacht Chtb, the Y. M. C. A., Brockville; the Carletoi.
Place Canoe Chib, and the Britannia Boat House Club.

During the existence of the Association the following clubs have at

various times been members: The Bohemian A. A. A., of Brockville; the
Brockville Rowing Clul), the Kingston Yacht Club, the Y. M. C. limckville;
Smith's Falls Canoe Club, St. Lambert Boating Club, the Grand Trunk
Boating Club, tbi l.ingueuil Boating Club, the Toronto Canoe Club, the Mas-
sawippi Canoe Chib, Carleton Place C:!noe Club, New Edinburg,. Canoe Clu'j,

Lachinc Boating Club, St. Stephen's A, A. A., Lachine; Ottawa Canoe Club,
Victoria Yacht Club, Aylnier; Rideau Canoe Club, Ottawa: Chateauguay'
Boating Club, Riverside Boating Club, Lachine; Island A. A. A., Toronto;

A. E. Cram,

Uear Commodore C. C. A.

Lake St. Joseph A. A., Quebec; Parkdale Canoe Club, Toronto; Buffalo
Canoe Club, Buffalo; Valois Boating Club, Lakeside, Quebec, and the O.illia
Canoe Club.

In detail the officers of the Association since its organization have been
as follows

:

1900—Commodore, A. E. Black, Ottawa Canoe Club; Rear-Conmiodore,
C. A. McXaughton, Biockville Rowing Club; Honorary Secretary-Treasurer,
G. R. McNeil, Britannia Boat House Club.

TQOi—Commodore, James Powell. Grand Trunk Boating Club; Rear-
Commodore, E. R. McXeil, Britannia Boat House Club; Honorary Secretary-
Treasurer, T. .X. Martin, Brockville Rowing Club.

190J—Commodore,, James Powell, Grand Trunk Boating Club; Rear-
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Gjmmodore, A. K. Black, Ottawa Canoe Club; Honorary Secretary-Trea-
surer, I). S. MacLeod, St. Lambert Boating Club.

1903—Commocioro, J. M. Harconib, Ottawa Canoe Club; Rear-Commo-
dore, W. S. Walker, Longueuil Canoe Club: Honorary Secretary-Treasurer,

H. J. Lyon.s, Britannia Boat House Club.

1904—Commodore, W. F. Boardman, Ottawa Canoe Club; Rear-Commo-
dore, R. A. Elliott. Longueuil Canoe Club; Honorary Secretary-Treasurer,

C. H. Clendenning, R'dcau Canoe Club.

1905—Commodore, W. P. Kennedy, Grand Trunk Boating Club; Rear-
Commodore, C. H. Clendenning, Ridcau Canoe Club; Honorary Secretary-

Treasurer, H. C. Bowine, St. Lambert Boating Club.

1906—Comn-odore, VV. P. Kennedy, Grand Trunk Boating Club; Rear-
Commodore, Dr. O. K. Gibson, Ottawa Canoe Club; Honorary Secretary-
Treasurer, W. K. Gowling, Rideau Canoe Club.

1907—Commodore, Dr. O. K. Gibson, Ottawa Canoe Club; Rear-Commo-
dore, VV. A. McXabb, Toronto Canoe Club; Honorary Secretary-Treasurer.

C. \. Marshall, Grand Trunk Boating Club.

190S—Commodore, Dr. O. K. Gibsan. Ottawa Canoe Club ; Rear-Commo-
dore, \\. A. McXabb, Toronto Canoe Club; Honorary Secretary-Treasurer,

C. X. Marshall, Grand Trunk Boating Club.

1909—Commodore, W. A. McXal b. Toronto Cnnoe Club; Vice-Commo-
dore, C, X. Marshall, Grand Trunk Boating Club; Rear-Commodore, A. E.

Cram, Carleton Place Canoe Club; Honorary Secretary-Trciisurer, A. E. Cuff,

Toronto Canoe Club.

The first Regatta held under the auspices of the Canadian Canoe Asso-
ciation was in 1900 and the date of organization of the .Association took
place at Brockvillc. under the auspices of the bohemian A. A. A. This
meet, like those that have followed it, was a splendid success, and spoke
volumes for the popularity of paddling. In 1901 the meet was held at the

same place and under the same auspices. On that occasion the result of

the great event—the war canoe race—was disputed. The race was repaddled
at Ottawa, under the auspices of the Ottawa Canoe Club, in the presence

of royalty. His Royal Highness the Duke of York and the Duchess of York
beholding the contest, and expressing themselves as being highly delighted

with the noble entertainment provided for them.

At Britannia the next regatta was pulled off, the Britannia Canoe Club
superintending affairs. In igoi Longueuil had the honor of looking after

the meet held under the jurisdiction of the .Association. Ottawa held the

meet in igo4, on this occasion the Ottawa Canoe Club sponsoring the event.

In tgos the meet was held at St. Johns, under the wing of the St. Johns
Yacht Club. .Aylmer was the venue of the event in igo6, and on this

occasion operations were looked after by the Rideau Canoe Club. Tn 1907
the meet was held in Montreal, under the auspices of the Grand Trunk
Boating Club. Britannia Canoe Club had the honor of holding the meet
at Britannia in 190R.

This year the honor comes tu the Tt rontn Canoe Club, this being the

first time that the Association have held their meet in the West.

I

f



Historical Sketch of T. C. C.

T^«i"''T " ^''"'' ^'''' "'«"'"^'-''' °" 'he evening of DecemlK^r ,4.

l.v ,1,1 , . f !i
contn,uous success. The membership increase,! ,„ ..

1^
the end of .he hrst year, in spi.e of ,he want of a st, table club houirha, want was not supplied until ^S^, when a club houso was built at "he

foot of Lome Street. It was a modest building.
afTorduig accommodation for the members and eigh-
teen canoes. Tl,e Ctub entered into possession of
this house in the spring of 1885.

This first home of the Club was situated some
distance north of the present Cobban f.-cfory on lake
Street. The membership grew steadily, until, in .887 it
had outgrown its quarters, and the Club removed to a
new and much larger building on the water-front a
bttle cast of Simcoe .Street,

which was provided for it by
the Toronto .Association of
Canoeists. This building af-
forded accommodation for
forty-eight canoes, and club

,

rooms and bath, locker, and
members dressing-rooms. The Club coiu.Pued i-s
prosperous career in these pn-mises until, in 189,, it
became necessary to remove its building to make wav
lor bsplanade improvements by the Citv of Toronto

In 1900 the Club purchased from the Canada Per-
manent and Western Canada L:,an Companv the
leasehold water lot upon which is situated the club

'^*'*'™«" IVinting Com.

hou-.. and other buiblings. This was held in trust bv
three members until October, 1902, when the Club
haviiig procured a specia' act of incorporation from
the Ontario Legislature, they were enabled to hold
the Droperty.

Since 1900, when the Club boagh> the property,
they have found it necessary, owing to the continued
growth of membership, to make several alterations
and additions to the Club l)uildings.

In iQoo the old club house that was used bv the—

—

I

^'"'' "^"^'^ '88- to i»).^ was renovated, remodelled.

T. F. LIVINGSTONE ''^^'"^ '° ""^ ^'"'' *'"' Wi"gs
;
and. again in igo.

Chairman Prize Com. " "'^•'' necessary to still further increase the accora
SccT.r.C AquaticCom. "'"dation for memlicrs and their craft bv occupying

H. H. .MASON,

<'hairiiiaii Finance and
T.r.i. Aquatic Com.

A. 11< NICHOL.



h. K. THOMAS.
Chalriiian KntertainiKPiit

Com., T.V.f House C „ii,

il>f two l.u.I.ling.s to ilK- m.rth. The Rrowth of the
<-liil. ha» itcad.ly comimKtI. an.l year by year more
space has been oceiipieil until at the present time all
of the pr.,|)erty, except the two north bnililinss. ..s

used for CI;;b uurposcs.

'I he CUib, at this writing ( .Xugust i, Kja;), has a
menibcrsiiip of it]A>;,r(l, of ;oo. Its success has be.-n
continuous ami progressive through its jH vears of
existence, imtil, at tlie present time, it leads in num-
bers and prosperity any canoe club known.

Ihe Club owns seven building, on the water-
front, rive of which are held for the uses of the Club
members. Tlie other two are rented to manuta.--
tnrers of water craft. The Club has aconnn.idation

, „ , ,

*'" »'''= storage of ;o .Hnghys and joo canoes, and
there are 4.s0 lockers. It is needless to add that all of this equip.nem, and
more. IS nee.kd to supply the re,|uirements of so large a body of members
as constitute the active portion of the Club.

'Ihe Toronto Canoe Club prides itself on the fact
that no uitoxicating drink has ever been permitted on
Its premises. The inan.igement determined at the
out.set, that everything connected with the Club should
be of the most temperate and whoUsoine char.acter;
and, in consequence, its sports have been clean, .and
Its varicus ramifications conducted with a purpos,-
lookmg to the moral as well as the phvsical advan-
tage o£ the members. In the matter of literature, th.'
Club provides periodical- of the highest on: ,,f
ment, both English and .American; not. howeve-.

,, ,, ,,.„,„,.
relatlrt« e.xclusively to sports, but dealing, as well ,„ ,

' "

'

with the arts -in.! c,-:,.,,..

.

ri, 7,
•thiiimiiiii Transportationwiin tne arts and sc:cnccs. The young athlete, while Conmiitlce,

developmg his body, has at hand the means to also
'^^ ^- *^"- '""«••>• Ciptnin.

nourish his min.l. Musical recreation is also much in evidence, ami manv
an evening the Club piano is kept bnsv to the accompaniment .,f Clnb songs.

Several societies aic yearly organized from the membe--
ship, such as the Toronto Canoe Club Hockey Associa-
tion, the Dinghy Section (under Captain Wilson), the
loronto .Motor IJoat Club, organized by ^rr. S. .\.

Sylvester, and the War Canoe Racing Section, etc.

Perhap the most arduous and persistent eflfort

required in ,.,ni.itic sports is in the training of the war
canoe oaddlers. There are live war canoes owned by
the Club, and the several crews arc under the care and
management of the captain, Mr. .\rthur .McXichol.
-Much practice is necessary in order that physical ex-
cellence may be att-.ined. How thoroughly it is done
is attested by the long string of victories to the credit
of the Club in past contests.

.'\n important annual feature in the line of contests

h

R. C. BLACKBURN,

Chairman Course
Committee.

fii^.^



I. «lui i> knuwn a, the iiaill.c Life Monl.crsh-,,
1 n/c 11k iliol „i Kilt is rdatrd cNcwIutc in this
I'nuk. ami the naim, ,,f the ^iimcr, tor the past six
years also. Hrielly stated, Mr. Frank W. Uaillic. in
I'joj, donated the niterest „n $|,(XX), at ()'/i, per out
.iiiniuUy. to the winner of the greatest nunii.er ..f
ponit* at the annual sunnuer regatta of the Cluh
-said im^ircst (anmuiuing -,, $(,3 yearly i to le used in'

the purchase of a life nicnil.ership. to he awar,k-.l to
the wjiMnng nun.l.er The rivalry i, naturally ,,f ,

niosi alimulating 1

is eloselj- watehei

Club

Although the

ehielly to aquatii

-onit thing doing a

winter pastinies i;

K-ter. the deyelopnunl of uhieh
hv the entire nu nilier-liip of tlu

A. .M. (illAHAM,

I'oronto Canoe Cluh is devote.,
sports, in season, yet there is

CIuIp (piarters at all seasons, hi the
is.sued ly the House Conuniltee.
pri/e contests in whist, enehre. and
with uiusieal evenings, smoker-, etc

e.illed ••
l.idie-.' night," on

friends of the n^emhers are
ind daneiii.g to the strain of

C'liulriiinii AceoMiiiKMla-
llon t'ii;iiiiiliiee.

tall a program of

I hese consist of

I chess, interspersed

A night in each

HOAKK,

I'lmiimnn Keccptioii

Ctiiinulltee.

inontli is set ;ipai!| .im

which occasions the lady

present in large ninnler-

the iM.ct orchestra in the city is indulged i„ up t,.

the midnight hour. t^vep, Saturday night in tlf^
winter feuson is a gala night: and. ;.fier the games and
coniesti of the evening are over, those present (often
to the i-.unil er of 150) line up to tlu- free lunch ofTer-
nigs, which have hccome an .ittractive feature of tlie
winter pruinain. There is mtuh musical talent in this
Cluh. and l.ie inemhers are often regaled hv concerts
lurmshcd entirel.v hy Cluh talent. .\ banquet at

,, . .

,

McQ.nkcv's has hecom. an annual feature, and no
.rfort IS sp,,rcd to make these occastons memorable, and marked hv hngln
spevches an.l a general "feast of rea.son an.I How of .song -

.Also an annual
at home is held at the same place, being the prin-

cipal society event oi ,ne season. .\dd to all this,
sev-cial imoromptu affairs, srch as tl e tre p,irtics!
infoi. lal luncheons, ice sports, and- the like, and it is

not a matter for wonder that the old members who
are now living in other localities nc\cr fo get the
good times passed with the boys of the Red Ring.

There has been organize.l lately an Old Members'
Association, the object of which i:; to foster and
niainuiu in a social way the frien.lships an 1 inti-
macies started in the old days. There are nearlv
250 members who joined the Chib prior t ) iqij anil
this association extends to all such ., cordial invitation
to join Its ranks. Many of the active men of the
Club previous to live years .igo have naturally retired

MAL( OLM,

Cimiriiiaii I'rcss

Committee.
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iron ..„v. ,K,r.uM,afo„ ,„ .ports, an.l ilnir pi..., ...r. tuku, l,y newer an.lfo .a. ,„.., par, ,,u,„Kc.r „u.n,l,crs. A.,.l ,!„, ,,,,ir.. an.onR L „M
,'"'

bcTs ,„ Mu... „.«e,lu.r at statc.l intervals nu.ans ,hc revival in rv.ninis niof nu.„,„ral,lo ,,,-„,s in the his.,,. „f Uu CU.l,. A n„n,„.r ..ft',)"mcn.I.r, have passc-' away, 1:, .luro s.ill r-.nain „,a„v wh„ have tnc.m„vc,..| «„h the Cluh for np.ar.I, of lif.ee,, voars
'

Ol ,h.. nine organizers i„ .KS,, there remain hnt two who -.re nowu-.n,.er. ,,, the Clnl^Mr. iVank M Xieholson an.l Mr. U^^ N.jl on
I.. of these «en.len,en are s.il, hale a„,l hearty. Hvery "

,„,e Mr

K m mX "n r"'V'" ""n"''
"="^"' ""•'' ''•"""-^. >>r. Mc o, J^

e„ i s

"" '"^ "'"""'^ "" "' ""• ''•"i'-' "•'f -'-" occasionrecjHire

The execntive of the 'loront,, C'.ioe
coni] -eil of hnsiness men. Xe.irl

uh is, and ;!Kv;iys has liecn,

(,-, 1, I I .1, o: r
• ""'"''IT "f the present executiveha, h.1,1 the oft,ce for years, an.l „. ,h,s fae, n„,st largely le a.trihnte.l the

ev.'i'V

\V. A. M. NABH,
foiunnHlorc liitiiulian C'aiioo .Vss'n,

C'oininodorc Voi-oiito Canou Club.

HK.MtV H. MA.SON,

V'iccCoiiuiiodore Toronto Cnnoo Chit).

o i n^ T.
"^

• u°^'
''"'P'' °' '"«^^' "'''" ^'°'°«'' '""• expenditureof ?9.ooo. It goes wuhout saying that .np-to-,late metluuls an.l tmceasing

eare are necessary to the proper handling of the nu.lfplicitv of detaH
occasioned and to essential reqnirements of the memhership '

Perh.aps the most enjoyahle function of the year, in the annals of theClu sports. ,s the summer regatta. Xo expense or pains are ever sparedby the yanous comnnttees to make these .Kcasions memorable The exten-s-vo ,alcon,es of the Club House are crow.le.l with .nemhers and tteirfnends. an, the scene at the climax of a hotly-conteste.l race is alw^v."sp,r,rg^ XVhether the contest he an,ong the "white wings," the wacanoes, the tan.iems. or the singles, the enthusiasm is conta..io,', the hi-vah
11. yah h.-yali calls of the men, the gloved plau.lits of the fair sex the criesof en.ouragement procee.ling from hun.lreds of throats, altogether make a



scene sufficient to arouse the most indifferent sp. ctatc.r. One of thi niojtt

mcmorahle of these occn^iion* was the sMmnu-r reRatfa of 1906. Many of
those who road these lines will recall that <KIi«hlfiil occasion. Tin- day
was one of the loveliest in the Jinie month, and the wat.-r wan mirror-like
in its stillness and reflection. There was sc-rccly a ripple on its surface.

LOU K. THOMAS,
Hear Com 'iicMtore Toronto Canoe Club.

A. M< .SICHor,,

Captain Toronto C.inoe Club.

I

H. K. KISHKR.

Hon. Treasurer Toronto Canoe I lub.

A. K. CUFF.

Hon. SeiTctary Toronto Canoe Ciub.

The spacioits bp1con.es of the Club House were filled with a jovous crowd,numbertng hundreds of enthusiasts, while out on the bar, on an improvised
raft, was stationed the Highlanders' Band, discoursing excellent harmonvThe races on that afternoon were all most exciting and closely contestednm It wa= the war canoe contest lh..l was the great sensation of the dav.



-.SSSki^^^

As the crcwi ncared the home stretch it wa, obs.Tvc.l that the tw. Ira.I..^
were mxk to neck. The areat iK.ats, each inatuu-.l l,y liftcen pa.l.ller,. came
to the hne atnul the wildest acclaim, each man strai.nnK cverv n.iMcle. while
«o nearly .|,d they keep toKether at the finish that few c'.ul.l tell which
cre« ha.l won the victory. T.,ronto Hay i» always int.rcting. hut Us
charm was never displayed to k-tter a.lvantaRe than on that ajrd <lav of
J..1.C. The water was .lotte.l here an.l there l.y scores of sails. float.uK
la/, y without purpose, except to lend ron.a.ice to the s.e.ie. TwiliKlil
settled on the waters, ami one romantically inclined cnM conjure up
visions of the laRoons of Venice, so full of warmth an.l to! ,r was the pic-
lire. And so the day closed. The caterers ha,l serve.l refredimer and
the d.inr. was on. XothinR marred the occasion, and it was vote,, on -,11

sKles that It was a day of delight l.-ng to he rememi.ered

City Hall



THK Uingliv •.ccti.m of llu- T. C. C. lli,.i,«h .•..mpiiralivi ly tuw. i- ii,,w a
stronK part of tin- Clul> For the liciulil ..f th..M' v\li.) an tiiil.Miiilia-.-

with ttii> emit, llio fiillowing ('arti.iilar. may I'l' of ititiriol : In ..r 1'

to comply with the raiiiiK ruUs the UmIs mu-it he hitilt lap Mr.ak. aii.l iiuaH-
iirc not more than 14 fixt in IoiikiIi or > iVrt 7% imlus in l.r.a.lth aii.l carry
a sinKic s»\\ of not more than 140 <<|iiari- itvl 'j hey have a Mpiarc transiom
stern, are ilirckcil well at the how. and not les> than 8 niehe> alon« each
side. Two men must be carricil when racuiK, one man at the tiller, and the
"crew" to do the " hikiiiK " etc. It wonld in- difficult to de-iKn a more
stiilahlc loat for onr Hay and their Mnfailinw popularity i- a Mr..n« indica-
tion of this as they have stood the test for a nnniher of years. If von ivant

Start of one of Toronto Ca.n .k Club s Dinohv Races.

raciiis, you can get more of it in this " XfoMpiito fleet " th.-m an> oiIkt class;
or if comfort and pleasure arc desired llu>e same dinRhys, litted out with
carpets and eushion.s, v ith their clean pa. ,ted decks, nickel -plated fittings
and sl.ining varnished hull will ^ive more iilcasurc t> your lady friends, as
well as yourself, than an> tiling els of its si/e or even consjderal.h larRer.
There arc some 65 or 70 of these li.mdy little lioats belonning to mcml'crs

of the Glut, and one of ihe prettiest sight to he seen on the Rav U the
start of one of the ra'-es. Soon after tlu preparatory gun is tired vou
can see the fleet, like white winged hutterflies, manocuvering for pnsi-
tion: they slide in and out. tacking or gvl.ing anil jockeying each other
all ways, the "crew" in each, keeping his eyes on the watch and calling
out the time to tlic man at the tiller, who is hiisy trying to pick his position
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•ml kitp away rmiii liciiig ikkIhUcI liy the l.umh. Wlifn ilic .larliug
gun liri''. tluTv i<i a graiul ril«li (or llic liiii' ami away thi-y go. I he pri>|KT

huiiilliiiu ii( iiiK' i>f tlinf lK>at», hIii'II hKlitiiiu (ur :i |Mi<iltnti ,,r cliiring the
race iiiilf r('i|iiirr« mrvr ami -.kill a-, wtll ai |itKktic'>'< In »ci' ami ulilixc

«<> ailxaiiliiKi <*«ry ^hl(l t>i wiml, n|iiM.rUiiiily (or a • l.laiikrt" or ibe
varii>ii> ci|((iiJiiK« r.inliiiiiall\ |iri'-.ciiliiiK (Iii'IiimIvo 'IhiTi' an- very
(••w iijlr inotiK-nti, iiiik'ss the wiiiil ilrii|i^ i-niiipUtcly. at '.hr ilightf.it hrtviih

will iiiakc tlirtll itiDVc.

During the lir>t few Ma-oiin ail tin raiin liild liy the 1. ft' wcfi' CHiirimd
I" llif imiiilur- iif the Chili; in kjo?, hnwcvcr, the lir>t (i|kn raci- w.i* given,
and fa\.ir.il l.y the vsealher. was a k-hmI ..nc. nil the , iher Chih» being
v.'.ll re|(re«etiteil I'^ery year am. liter "(•pen "

, on ihe pmgr.iiiune .iml

will, we Inisl, lie heller still.

On aee.mnt of the larne innnher of Uiats in the Clilh, the iliilghys have
leen <livich<| into hm, elas»es for tlii.« season's racing, which \* proving
most siiceessful. I iiiler this plan IkiiIi old and new hands at the g:imc
are given opporlnnities to secure a place. I here ,ire nine races held during
the season, fonr Chih events for each class sep.irately, one for Commodore'*
medal open to ImiiIi classes, a h.imlicap race for the unsiiccessfid ones, and
Ihe ojHii r.ice for all Chihs who wish lo enter.

.Most ,,f the fast dinKhys in tin Il.iy heiong to Chih niemhers, and we ami-
cipiile seeing the " Ked kintf " in the front row cpiite <ifieii in the varions
open races this ^mntner.

Ihe CInh championships for the past few years have hen won hv Wnji ,i

Mctjnillan. J. \V. Sparrow and Tnrrall Itros.

.\ heanlifnl trophy has I ten presented th's ye.ir liy Mr. F R. Ilnrst
for c<mipelilion amontf ih.- dinghy nieinl er , the inenilier winning it for
three consecutive \ears the cnp will become his property. The conditions
K'verning the

. ..ce are that all dingliys nnist he 14 feet, anil rpialify
nnder Ihe L. S. S. II. rules, the course being twice around the Club triangle
with a time lir.iit of 2I3 hours, and .nil competitors must sail under the
eidor- of the 'I'. C C. Ml all open races in which they .-iter in each and
everv venr.

Om thk Bay p-Roxr.



RiDPATH Doing xHt Flip.

The "Flip"
Doing tlic •• flip •

is at, amuscucu started hy " Reg." Hlomficl<l, the l.cst
canocst m Canada, and prol.ably the best in the world. The first action of
the performer ,s to stand up in the canoe with the right foot in the centreand the left oot on the left gunwale. The two l,ands should he holding
he hw..rts left thwart held with the left han.l, right thwart with right
hand. The left foot ts then pressed sharply down, and at the same time the
right gunwale ,s pulled up. which throws the canoe into the air and causes
" ;"'"".'•'""P''^'^''>- over, alighting right side up. In the meantime the
paddler falls sideways in the water and, goirtg un.ler the canoe, comes up
an., enters the canoe either by the side or the end. The time taken is 2 -sseconds. In this picture, taken during the Dominion Dav Regatta the
performer is nruce Ridpath. Mr. Blomfield's flip is shown in .Another picture

Blomfield Doing the Flip.

^^^^^S^S^lm^^^^



Camera Club

A clul) for those members of the 1'. C. C. who have camcra.s has just
recently heen orgatiized. Ihe membership is now nearly fifty, and the
outlook is very bright for the bringing its objects to ta successful issue.
Much benefit will be derived from it by the members interested in the fas-
cmating science of photographs. It will also be of interest and no doubt
appreciated by the present as well as future members of the Canoe Club,
inasmuch as its principal object is the collection and preservation of suit-
able photographs and those of such a nature as to assist in forming
a pictorial history of the T. C. C, These photographs will be pastedm beautifully bound albmns and carefully preserved. During the past year
nearly 130 photographs of much interest were pasted in the Club albums.
Pholography will be encouraged as a pastime by members of the T. C. C,
and beginners will be given expert advice and practical instruction, as a dark
room is about to be installed.

The club is organized on a constitutional basis, and will be governed by a
constitution and by-laws. The emblem i' a |iictnrc of a photographic camera
m gold encircled by the Totem of the T. C. C.

Conditions of the Frank W. Baillie Life Membership Prize
Given under deed of gift as follows:

This Indenture made in duplicate the fifth day of Octobc , one thousand
nine hundred and two.

Ret ween

Frank \V. naillie, of the City of Toronto, in the Countv of York.
Esquire, hereinafter called the Party.

<if the First Part;

The National Trust Company, hereinafter cilled the Company.

of the Second Part,

—and

—

The 'i'oroiito Canoe Club, hereinafter called the Club.

of the 'I'bird P.-irt.

Whereas the party of the first part is desirous of providing a prize for
the member of the Club winning the greatest number of i.oints at the
Annual Regatta of the said Club, and has paid in to the said Company
the sum of One Tlmnsand n.illars ($i,(K)0). to be invested b- them, and
the anual income from which said investment is to be handed over to the
s;iid Club for the purposes of said Pri;'e;

And whereiis. the said Club has agreed to accept said prize subject to
Ihe conditions herein set out. and the said Company has agreed to accept
the burden of the said trust.



Now, therefore, this indenture witnesseth that in consideration of the

premises the said Company agree to, and with the party of the first part,

that they will in each year pay over to the said Chili the net annual income

to lie derived from said investment, and in consideration of which the said

Club covenants and agrees to and with the party of the first part, and the

said Company, that they will devote the said annual income in giving to the

member of the said Club winning the greatest number of points at their

Annual Regatta a life membership in said Club.

If the member of said Club winning the said prize is already a life member
of said Club, then the said Club covenants and agree with the said party of

the tirst part, and with the said Company, to devote said annual income

or such part thereof as may be deemed by them sufficient in the purchase

of a suitably engraved medal for said member so winning as aforesaid.

If the prize is won by the same member of the Club for three successive

years, then in such third year the member of said Club obtaining the second

highest luimber of points sIwU be entitled to such prize.

It is hereby understood and agreed, that if the said Clul) shall dissolve

or amalgamate with any other Club under any other name or take a different

name, or become insolvent and not able to pay its debts, or if the member-
ship of said Club shall be below loo members, then upon due notice being

given in writing to the Company, this trust shall be at an end. and the said

Company shall pay back to the party of the first part, or to whom he n :iv

appoint, all nioiiey or securities that may be ii: their hands in respect of :.aid

trust, either in the shape of principal or interest.

It is understood that the contest in connection with said prize is to be

governed by the rules ar.d regulations of the Toronto Canoe Club.

This agreement shall be liinding upon the heirs, executors, administrators,

successors and assigns of each of the parties hereto, as well as on the said

parties themselves.

In witness whereof the said parties hereto have hereunto set their hands

and seals.

Signed, sealed and delivered

In the presence of

E. R. EDWARDS,
F. W. BAILLIE,

TORONTO CANOE CLUR,
T. D. Bailey, Commodore.
Henry H. Mason. Treas.

FRANK W. BAILLIE LIFE MEMBERSHIP PRIZE.

Winners.

1902—.\rtbur McNichol.

IQO.^—Arthur McNichol.

1904—Reg. Blomficld.

loo,^—Reg Blomfield.

roo6—C. Riddy.

1007—R- C Blackburn.

1908—J. R. McFarlane.
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Toronto Cano* Club Internatitnal Paddling Trophy
I. The trophy sliall lit kmnvii as ihc Toronto Canoe Club I ddliiig

Trophy.

II. It shall lie open for competition to any member in good standing of
any recognized aquatic club or association or of the A. C. A., VV. C A , or
B.C.A.

in. It shall be raced for on Toronto H.;iy or on waters in the immediate
vicinity, as the committee may decide.

IV. The race shall be paddled on a mile course straight away.
V. The measurements of canoes for these races shall be as follows:

Length not more than i6 feet, beam not under 28 inches and not over 30
inches, by a minimum denth of o inches.

VI. Kntries shall be made to the Chairman of the Aquatic Comniitt.'e

noi later than one week before the day of the race,

VII. The trophy shall at all times remain the property of the Toixjnto

Canoe Club, but may be held by the winner upon suitable security, and
must be returned in good condition at least four weeks before the date of the

ne.xt race to the CKairman of the .\quatic Committee at Toronto. The
winner shall also receive some suitable recognition of his victory.

VITI. There shall be one staitcr and two judges and a referee at the

finish, who shall be appoiiUed by the Regatta Committee. The Referee's

decision sh,all be final,

IX. These rules jhall at all '• es be subject to alterations by the commit-
tee, with the consent of the Club at a general meeting, rit least two months
before the date of the race, notification of which shall be given through the

offici,:d organ; -thwith after the amendment. Any matter which may
arise, not co\ n by the foregoing rules, shall be settled by the Aquatic

Committee.

IXTERXATION'AL PADDLIXG TROPHY.

Winners.

i8y2—R. G. Muntz (July 0), Argonauts.

1893—R. G. Muntz, .Argonauts.

1894—Clarence Euson, Springfield.

189.S—R. O. King, T. C. C.

1S96—R. O. King, T. C. C.

i8q7—D'.\rcy Scott, Ottawa.

i»q8—D. Tl. McDougall. T. C. C.

1899—R. R. Woods. T. C. C.

iiXX^-Frank Taylor, T. C. C.

1901— F.. I. Minnette, Toronto Rowing Club.

T902—Arthur McXicbol, T C C.

TO03—Reg. Rlonifiold (Sept. 5), T. C. C.

I()04—Reg. RIonifield (.Aug. 20"). T. C. C.

lOO.s—Rosr. niomheld (Sept. 9), T. C C.

1006—C. Minnette, Toronto Rowing Club

l( ,—C. Riddy, T. C. C.

,go?L_B. S. Sutherland. T. C C.

ITTPIB**-



Aquatic News

THE Torontu Canor Cliih racing men approciato to tlic full the rcspon?i-
liility that the C. v. A. ha-i this year placid u\m\ thcni. F.very preparation
has been made to en-ure a meet that will he most snccessfnl from every

poiin of view. They hope that every visiting canoeist will he able to lo,.k

hack with enthusiasm to his visit to Toronto on this eventful occasion.
The 1. C. C. members, in addition to being enthusiastic rcKardiuK their
own club, have. duriuK the last flour years, become loyal supporters of 'he

J. R. McFaklane.

Inlennedi.itc Sinj,'le C'hampionsliip, ('. C. A., 1908.

C. C. A., and look forward each year to its meet as being a worthy climax
of their racing season.

Any remarks on the racing department of the T. C. C. which, owing to
space available nnist be restricted, would be incomplete without mention-
ing a few names that will always he revered among its n:emhers. Present
members will perb.-ips not recognize the names of some of those who in

early days won the laurel wreath of fame, but the club trophic- and re-
cords bear witness to the prowess of the Begg Bros., Norman Brown,
W. (",. McKcndrick, Frank Taylor. Sam Sylvestor. Harry Ford. Arthur Bell,

J. J. Vaughan. D. .McDougall, Fverton Mc.Vicholl, Ernie Rxhards. George
Dill. J. A. Muirhead. R. .\. Moody. E. Blackball Then in more recent
years R. C. Blackburn, C. Riddx, J. R. .McFarlane. Bruce Ridpath. and then
special mention must le m^ide to the peerless n:\nc of Bl.-.mficld, whose
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entry ahnost ahva>> h.-licatc,! victory in advance. LaM, hut the "greatestRoman o a 1, Arthur McXichoI, who consiclerinK the events he has wor
cons.stently for years, is jK^ssil.Iy the greatest pa.Mler that Ca.ia.h. has everpnxhtced.

\..t „nly lias he wnn prizes without nunil.er. I.ut tlirn„gh his executive

J. R. McFarlane and B. S. Sutherland.
Junior Taiiiltin Champidiisliip. (_\ ('. A., lyoS.

ability „„ t!x. Aquatic Comniittee (in which he I,as been Vice-Comutodore
and ,s „o« CaptauO the racinR nUerests liave heen looked after with a faith-
fuhiess that ,s only e<|ualle.l by its efficiency, No one n,an that the Toronto

yiirhri .,.. ,,ri<^..,. lot n.rr,,, .,f,„ |„„; ,.-,r, lol ,m;n,f n;„ sn;„„[I/.
K. C. Blackbi'rn and.AjIa>Iei«J«CH«^T ,iK, „; .d„i,

^' • Senior Tandem Ohampionship,- OjtJt'^ A/.qnf^y tifticnnf
d"n soriKD r'airtdrrihH v/ >/

ino>t,rf;f,.fl,^I,Ie p.ercen^^ge. of the total, it, is otily. since i<3o6.,^^ the Gub

I



coniK'ctcd itself with the Canadian Canoe Association, that it was afforded

an iipportunity to compete with Kastcrn Canadian Clulis.

In 1906 the club obtained most successful results at llcnley, Toronto,

(Dominion Day) and tbeir own Summer Regatta. At these regattas the

rluh not only won many events in singles, tandems and fours, but won the

war canoe race at each meet.

Then at the eleventh hour it was decided to have the red ring repre-

sented at the C. C. A. regatta held at Aylmcr, and while it wa;- impossible

4

H. E. Saunders. F. Samp.son. N. Laing. P. Davies.

Junior and Inlerniediate Fours Championship, C. C. A., iQoS.

to send a full crew to compete in the war canoe race, they won the junior

single event.

In 1907 the Club was particularly successful at Henley and several other

local regattas. At the C. C. A. meet at M treal the Club was better

represented than in their initial years, securing first in the junior tandem,

senior tandem, and junior fours; also second and third in the half-mile and

mile war ca-'oe races respectively.

In 1908 the qualifying regatta of the Western Division 01' the C. C. A. was

held for the first time in Toronto. The T. C. C. proved that they were at

home on their own course by scoring six firsts, six seconds, and two

thirds. Then, at the final meet of the C. C. A., at Ottawa, under the auspices

of the Britannia Boating Club, the club, out of a total of eleven events,

secured the gratifying result of five firsts, three seconds, and one third.

.Mlowing two points for first and one point for second, the standing of the

clubs at this regatta is as follows:

Toronto Canoe Club 13

New Edinburgh Canoe Club 6

Grand Trunk Boating Club 5

Parkdale Canoe Club 4

Island Aquatic Association 3

St. Stephen's A. A. A 1

Chateauguav Boating Club i

Total 33 Points.



Officer* and Commltte**, 1909

I

i

Commodore

Vici'-Commodore

Rear-Commodore

Captain

Honorary Treasurer

Honorary Secretary

W. A. McNab.

H. H. Mason.

L. E. Thomas.

Arthur McNichol.

H. F. Fisher.

A. E. Cuff.

Extcutivm Committe*

Dr. E. E. King.

T. D. Bailey.

J. G. Ramsey.

G. R. Baker

A L. Young.

Committee of Management

S. A. Sylvester.

H. E. Brasier. A. M. Graham.

Aquatic Committee

H. H. Mason, Chairman.

T. F. Livingstone, Secretary.

R. F. Wilson, Dinghy Captain.

C. S. Malcolm.

C T. Hoare.

R. J. Btirns.

R. C. Blackburn.

House Committee

L. E. Thomas, Chairman.

George W. Jose, Secretary.

Barton Howitt

Gratton Hall.

J. Roaf Evans.

W. G. Sparrow.

J. J. Wickett.

H. Allan Withers.

George S. Moffat.

F. N. W. Brown.

Auditors

W. H. Sherman, Secretary-Treasurer,

Aberdeen Chambers. 43 Victoria Street.

Telephone Main 2103.

J. M. Waller.
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PROGRAMME OF EVENTS

I. 2.JO—Junior Single.

a. 2.45—Senior Single.

3- .^.oo—War Canoe, H mile.

4. J.15—Tntermediate Tandem.

5- 3-30—Junior Fours.

6- 3-45—Senior Tandem.

7. 4.00—Intermediate Fours,

8. 4.15—Junior Tandem.

9- 4-30—Senior Fours.

10. 4-45—Intermediate Singles.

"• S15—War Canoe, i mile.

Canadian Canom Atiociation Championthip Couru h
Half a Miie Straight Away

INFORMATION AND RULES
Buoys nunihcr from shore out.

The Referee's Launcli will display a sigr, bearing the word " Referee."
The Starter's Launch will display a sign bearing the word " Starter."

The Dispatch Boat will display a sign bearing the word " Dispatch."
The Patrol Boats, with Clerks of the Course, will display a sign bearing

the word " Patrol."

Races will be started on schedule time.

Competitors not on the line will be disqualified.

Start to be by Gun Shot, after the warning " Get Ready."
Each competitor, before proceeding to the stilting line, must draw for

position at the station of the Assistant Secretary, and must secure from the
Clerk in charge of his club's quarters a Cap of the particular color under
which his club will be known during the Regatta, and which must be worn
during the race.

If the Judges consider the start unfair, two gun shots will be a signal
for the crews to return to the starting line, and any crew refusing to start
again will be disqualified.

All Clubs retain the same Color during the day.

All events to be governed by Canadian Gmoe Association Rules.
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OFFICIALS CANADIAN CANOE ASSOCIATION
ANNUAL RECATTJ.

R*ftr90
Kvcrlon M(\nhiil.

Starttr
«i. It. (ircrn, < iii.m,, KuwitiK I'luli.

Judges at Start
Hiiwli Akl-caii, lliiffaln C" C. W. L. (...uliim. Ki.linii C. C.
K, I. lloKuiiil,.', \al..^ II, C. M.ij.ir C. M. \.IIcs St. J..Iin« V. C
A. Wcalliirwax. Ditll,;, C. C. J. S. i-runr, llrit.mtiia II. C.

Judg0$ at Finish
Al.iirmaii J. Iiii (V.Will. .M.l.rmati llionias I.. Cliurch.
II. L. Colin, r, j-. II. c. .\. H. I Kill,,,,,, I, .\. A.

J. 1. .McLlory, N. i;, C C A. i:. Cram, C V. C. C.

J l< UCiiiull. Ottawa C C. G. W. llardisty, Clialc- iitKiiav H. C.
1)1 S. A, Wcismillcr. 1". C. C. C 11. Kol.iniw.ii. St. : . .\. A. A
W. U. iiirdull, I.. 1!. C. C. J. .\. Urcinncr, Carticivillc B. C.

!:. C. .Mail.', IWaoh C. C.
W. L. Dart, St. I.. It C.

11. 11. FuIIorton.

11. 11. Mi\-iiu. T. C. C.

TimehetpmrB
11. I'. FiOivr. ,

A K. Sprotf.

Scortr*
A.

Mtasurar
Hert WiHxIlc'v.

S. Ilullyinati.

11. S. Ames.

(... ONcill.

G. Lcacoik.

W. Frith.

H. II. .Mason -

A. McXiehol -

1. F. Livingstone

L- F. Tliomas -

Announctr
Cecil Jenkins.

Clerk* of Courae
R. F. Wilson (Chief), r. C C.

G. Iliiwitt.

J. Charles.

G. S. Mi.Hfatt.

W. lamicson.

It. Ilowitt.

J. I.. Xieliols.

Chairmen of Committees
I'itiance. R. F. Wilson -

Printing. R. C Ijlackhurn -

I'rizp. C. T. Iloare -

F.ntcrtainmeiit. \. y\. Graham -

C. S Malcolm - Pres«.

Secretary
Albert E. Cuff, T. C. C.

Assistant Secretary
C. T. Iloare.

C. K AIcI lardy.

Kennedy.

Photographer
A. (lleason.

W. .Mooring.

J. .Main.

11. Parker.

Cioorpo Ross.

W. Blaincy.

Transportation.

Course.

Reception.

Accomniod.ition

*

4

4

<ir-£i.-w
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Britannia Boating Club

III. i.lh.-.r- l',,r u,M, ,,,, //,.„,.,,„v /',.,,„/,///, I. Alunrii, ll.'n.,fary
'"'''''•'"'•'"•'• ^V, I., I) .Ih, |),,ii«l;„ .\h,.M,iir. Ariliiir i.i.lir, fi.'s:-
drill. Mrnn I :„li.-

;
/,,.-/',.,<„/.•»/, R I' S|K.rk.: //..«, „rv s.v.vMo-

I i;:i.iiir,-i. J S;is.hi I'r.nr; l.ihnirinii, \ I. Sl..ikt.iM,

(>ri.aiii/.-.' Ill iS)4. unil.r !h • iwiiii.' of ii„ linl.iiMM;i ll,,.ii IIuiim' CIiiI., iIm<
t'liiMi.o M.'inlilv «rnwn ill Mr<ii«lli ..f iiioiiilvr.liip ..iid in iiidtirmT :iin,ini! tin-

.if|l',-:iV irK,iMt,:[|i,,ii, ,,f l-.ni:i.|;i In i.Mi. «|„„ i],,. (l,,!, riMii.a,,! i,, it.

'tt

*S

4

Cun HorsK ok the Britannia Boating Clib.

.-pKiidid new Clnli-house erected ill connection with the park at Britannia-
on-the-liay, a re-drsanization was effected and the name .if the Cluh ehaiiKed
lo the Mritannia lioating Chili.

As a charter number of the Canadian Can.ie \ss.)ciati.)n the Hritannia
Boating Chih luiv always held a leading place in paddling, its representatives
having won many championships both at Canadian Canoe Association and
American Canoe Association regattas. The C. C. A. half-mile war-canoe



.•i;ul sciiiiir fours cli;mipioii>liips in lytX) were won In crews renresentinc this
Clul..

The Anun.-il riianipi,.nsliii) Rtg,-itt;i ol tlie Canadian Canoe Association
havins I'ecn liel.i nnder the auspices of this Club kist year. igo8, C. C. A.
l)a(l(llers are in a position to en<Iorse the pride which citizens of Ottawa—
and particularly reH<lcuts ..f Ottawa's most popular summer resort, liritan-
nia-on-the-Hay—have in the maKuilicent Chih-house which houses the largest
and most pro' -essive a(|iiatie Clul) of the nonunion.

KDW AUD 1.. JlXt;,

Coinmoilorc,

ButTalo (alloc llul).

The Buffalo Canoe Club

OFKUKKS.

C,nniiiod,n-r. l-.dward !.. Jiiiii;. i.^ Cicrmaii In-

surance Building: I'ici-Comwodorc, Ray I!.

Kurl/.. .'04 1). S. Morsan liuiidiiin; lUa-t Gif-
t'.iin. William J. nonovan, 4(14 Klhcott Sf|uarc

r.'.ilding; \.vn-/,/r_v. Klwood li. Smith. 707 O. S.

Morgan Buildini,'; ricasiiirr. Charles A. Wols-
Ky. 8l6 Fidelitv Huilding.

Twenty-seven years ago a few eiithusi.ists cim-
leived the idea of associatinj; tliemselvcs for the

purpose of developing ;i knowledge of and a taste

for canoeing, hoa'ting. .ind other sports, and in

Octolier. i8}<_>. the liiiffalo Canoe Cluh l^rst raised

its infant he.id and sougln the recognition of the

atpiatic world. Jealously gimrded and lovingly

f.istered hy Lansing. Forlmsh. Danforth. Kelly,
and others, the youngster .yrew and waxed strong, and today the Buffalo
Canoe Cluh i^ recogni.'cd as ,,ne of the largest and most flourishing institu-
tions of its kind in the country. hrom the lirst small and unpre-
tentious hoat house at the foot of .\ustin Street, on the shores
of the mighty Xiagala. the growth and development of the Cluh and its home
have heen steady and rapid. In due time ;i kitchen and hunk room were
tidded to the little I oathouse. and here, after many a "stag" .supper, amid
atmosphere charged with good-fellowship and fragrant with the sweet
aroma of tobacco, new plans and ambitions were born.

In iSoi the need of a new and more commodious fpiartcrs was felt and the
first steps in the purchase and development of the Club's present handsome
home were taken. A small li..use and dock were built and many joyous
days were spent on the shores ,,f .\|,ino Bay, then isolated and eomparativelv
unknown.

On Fehriiary T.sth, iSqj. the Club was incorporated under the laws of the
Slate of Xew York. The incorporators were Henry !,. Campbell, George T..

Kelley. Emory W. Dunston. William K. Danforth, William Lansing and
Frank D. Wood.

In iSq? an addition to the front of the Club House was built, furnishins
commodious living and reception roon.s and sleeping apartments.
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The menihorsliii) liavinj; more that. aoul)k(l diiriiiK the previou.- five years
another ad<hll.>n was erected in the spri.iK of lyoo, an.l the present dining
room, clerks (,(hce. kitchens, private sleeping rooms and larye, airv dormitory
were completed for the openin^f of the season.

Witli the increasing meml)crship and capacity of the CIul. Ilonse. and the
resnltmjr (Greater demanils npon its facilities, better arranf,unents for water
supply became a necessity. In the snnmier of lyoj the Clnh installed its
own water supply system and built the present storage
ol a K.-is eiiRine and pump, thus securing ;in ahnndar

I he iiecessit.v of greater facilities for recre.it

m.idc itself f dt, and in the spring and summer of
memhers a.tjita. -d the (piestiim of a liilliard room.
of Holmes, Coppiiis. .Montgomery. Coatsworlli and LanMiig. u^.c .-hargc.l
with the task of l.uilding an achlition to the Cluh House, which was to be
furnished and ecptipped with billiard and pool tables. Through the Com-
mittee's unliring energy and the generosity of the (Inb member^ the Chair-
man was enabled to turn over to the Club at the opening nf the scasnn
igo.s. a magnibceiit billiard room addition, equipped with billiard and i).m,1
tables, paraphernalia ;md furnishings complete. A long-felt necessity was
thus snpplied, which adds much to the pleasure an,l enjovment of a siav «t
the Club, and that. ton. without the contribution of a dollar fmm the treasun,-.

In January, 1007. a violent storm demolished the old boatl use. destroyed
the llagp(de and swept away the stone wall in front of the Club House.
This necessitated the erection of a new boathouse, and the se.ison of 1900
fnids the Club in the full enjoyment of a magniliceut new structure, combin-
ing the features of a ro.,my boathouse. with nick- ,ind lockers complete .m
the first floor, and a ball-room and lounging room on the second.

The boathouse and the purchase by the Club of several new racing
canoes has given impetus to the w.itor sports. The season of i<)Oo should
see nnich greater interest and activitx- in the racing than has been the case
during the past two seasons, when the Club was without proper boathouse
facilities.

The old retaining wall was replaced by one more stable and attractive, and
through the nnmilicencc of one of our Honorary Members. Sir Henry ^r.
Pellatt. of Toronto, the Club is the proud possessor of a handsome, new steel
flagstaff.

In i()08 the Club purchased the Lansing property, adjoining our premises on
the west. This makes a splendid addition to the already valuable Club
possessions and furnishes ideal winter fiuarters.

.Among the many improvements of 1900 are two additional tennis courts
and a clay baseball diamond. These were made , ^ssibIe only through
'he Club spirit and generosity of the members and add materially to their
privileges and enjoyment.

With the famous Ruffalo Canoe Club spirit and enthusiasm unabated and
the man\- and varied facilities afforded for both outdoor sport and indoor
iimusement. (he season of kkx) bids fair to eclipse all others and the future
looms bright and promising.



Beach Canoe dub

E. V. MAIhK

• oiimiolorc,

Hcanli Ciinoc Club.

the Beach

OFKK ERS.

Commodore. C. i:, Maile (executive represcii-
lative); rici-Coiiiiii,'J,<ir. G. Scott: Secretary
W. H. Rcid; Treasurer. \V. 11. .Morgan.

This !- the Junior Clui) of the Cr.nadiau Canoe
Association; in fact, it is only in the present year
(IQOO) that the Qui) itself has heen organized,
prior to the present year the paddling interests
heing merged with a Clu)) known
Success Cluh.

It is most praiseworthy that simultaneous with
orgTinization the new Club has associated itself

with the C. C. A., and decided to send a crew to
the 'qualifying regatta at Orillia. July 31st.

Situated right on Lake Ontario, in the eastern
section of Toronto, the Cluli is excellently situ-

ated to enroll among its niemhers the young athletes among this rapidlv
growing district.

The Clul. has a numher of expert pa.idlers among its niemhers, an.l will
without douht, he a force to be reckoned with from this time forward.

'^iho^W99 bns 1h^tq^ rfrjJD irf'

in9m'{otrt9 bns e^atf'vrig

i>nr iniq> duH aortiO oU:'!)iiH snornr.l orit dtiV/
Club H.«to8« rftmrf T»iEboBHjBcK3iCt4asba>iitkiulir.R /tk n ,d'

^TsrfJo riG ,smh-, 01 iln} abi' noot >o r,., „= 5,-tj ,u, :,,„:,-„, ^r..

.•?m?tmmq hnr, Jdaiid !>.m<wj

-^-



Cartierville Boating Club

lloiwnuy I'irs Iriit. E. W. Harlow; I'rcsidcitl,

J. A. Brcmncr; / rr-Pn-sidciit. J. [1, Roy; Hoit-
'>rary Secretary- 1 rcasiii-i-r. V. R. Brown. P.O.
Box 27J. Montreal; Committee and Directors. C.
I£. White, G. F. R:i.ltor(l. J. W. Percival. R. U.
Xash. C. G.-ililK-rt. k E. Costillo. T. Sonne, R. L.
Griffitlis. F.. Drolot, A. V. Simpson.

'I his General Committee is siil)-(liviile(l into
House. luitcrtainment, Raeinn. and Swimming
Committees, for the liclter hnndlini; of detail
l)iisiness in each department.

The Cartierville Boating Clul) was founded in
i';04. hy a few local enthusiasts, and ended its

,^. ,,, ^, ,

""' '^ummer with a membership of about ^o. In
.90, tbe Club was .ncorporate.l. and has grown steadilv until this ve'ar the
;n.".ber on the n.embership roll being now over 2m. The Club is governed

t directors and an executive committee, . ompose.l of ntfice
>nd members, and thi " "

"

A. HUK.MN|..It,

President Carlifrvillc Uont-
intf Club.

bv

.... ^,
,

'^ method has proved satisfactory and harmonious
I he Chd, pn.perty cmslsts of about an acre of land, situated on the <outh

b.-ink of the R,v,ere des Prairies (Bark River) within a few vard. of the
Cart.ervdle en.l of ,he highway bri.lge connecting Cartierville 'an.l Bonl a
Pl.-nffc. The mam club-bou.e buildin, is a one storey bungalow, about 40x60
tcet.witb TO feet verandahs, atul a large .l.ance hall, with a ladies' dressing room

Club House of the Cartierville Boating Clib



at one cn.l. \\ ookly .lanccs arc hold from the middle of Mav until the end of
Sepleniher, and ,,re nn.eh enjoyed. The other huildings o.nsist of loekcr
mon.s. canoe sheds, "shacks." , or roon,s. each of which four or live CU.1.memhersrent for the summer and „se as sleeping quarters, etc.,) kitchen,
caretaker s roon,s. atid storaRe. These other buildings measure about lo feet
h.gh. ..3 feet w,de. and as long a> re,|uire.l, and are place-- round the fence
s..rr,.mHhng the groun.ls, and n,,ake a very attractive looking propertv which
.s to Ik- .00,, mtprove.l with trees. ^hrnlK. etc. There is -..ho room for several
onnts cnurts wnch are projecl.-d f.,r the near future. The number of n,em-

licr.- canoes and skiffs now numbers close to 150
Tlu- river, while fairly swift is safe, ami is Very l,eau.,rul. being a out a

halt a mile wule on tl,e average, with many pretty havs and backwaters ner-
niutntg several enjoyable side trips. The Lake of Two Mountains is acces-
sihle for those >vho wish to take a ten mile parldle, and manv week end canoe-
nig parties enjoy an outing to this cha-ming place
The racing element of the Club consists of about 2, of the vounger mem-

bers who have brought credit to the Cluh by winning several' trophies and
prizes in local regattas an,l divisional C. C. .\. meets, and for a crew who have
only been in the game a season or two have done remarkablv well The
Cartierv.lle Boating Club joined the C. C. .\. in ,908, and if the'presem inter-
est can lie kept up. a bright future is assured.

Chateauguay Boating Club

ff.iiorary President. \\ . Wdls ; Pn'sidrnt. G.
\V. Hardisty: First ricc-Prcsiilciit.

J. \V. Creigh-
lon: S\-coii(l I'iCi--Pr,-siiti-iit. ] G. .\. Decellcs

;

Si-crctciry. K Laclwpelle; Treasurer, C. T).

Schnebly: Giftnin. R. I,aing: Committee. R G.
Hobson. W. W. King, K. .\. Cardinal. .\ Rus-
sell. .\. B. Parker. R. B. Brown, M. Shea. ( ) \V
Barwick. H. Odell.

'Ihe representatives of the Chateauguav Boat
ing Club, ,,f Chateauguay Basin. P.Q., ;,t' all re-
,gatt;is ha\e always done good work, and com-
petitors Lf sister clubs have found in them pad-
dlers who were to be reckDued with. This thriv-

'"R '^'"'' "as organized in 1904. and in igyi itsWar Can,.e Crew won the Fulford Cup at Ottawa; ,-muI in i<)o;. at Montreal
ahbough beaten, was well up in the race. In junior tandems the Club took
second place at Ottawa and .Montreal meets, and at all local regattas its
pa.ldlers are alw;iys to be reckoned with.
The Club have in contemplation the erection of a magnificent Club House

next season at a cost appro.ximating $10,000. and everyone is looking forward
with miicb optiniisni.

U. W. P. Jl.MtDISTV,

President,

ChatcauKuay Koating Chi'

.



Island Aquatic Aaaociation

Ituiunary P' ...uifiil. ). l\ Murray;
I'rc.iidciil. A. K. IX'iiison; First i'icr-

rrcsident, G. R. Copping; ScioiiJ I'ice-

Presidriit, T. K. Wade; Third fice-

I'rcsidi'iit. II. Slaiiloy Swcatman ; Hon-
orary Treasurer, A. L. Eastmurc; Cap-
tain. Janifs Francis; Vice-Captain. R. E.

A. Moody; Secretary. Charles L. Lugs-
ilin; .tssistanl Secretary. Lewis B.

Brown.

The Island Aquatic Association found
its origin in the early days when the

Island was a sundb.ir, void of green
plants. Ilower gardens, parks, and fine

mansions such as are setii to-day. There
were not half the number of inhabitants

there are now, and all were on friendly terms, anil visited each other freely.

Consequently, the canoe and skifT were the only means of going from place

'^ pla.-c. The result was th.it everybody became more or less experienced
m the use of the paddle and oar. It soon became necessary to have some
organization that would take in hand the teaching of swimming and life-
sa ing and the handling of boats generall\. .\ meeting was called ,it

"Zarcb.i." ;i cottage at Hanlan's Point, in the \ear 1887.

This was the birth of the Island Aquatic .Association. It was decided
th.-xt any surplus funds in the .)rganizat!on would go to the Sick Children's
Hospital at the Island.

The first regatta was held on .August j?. 1888, on Block IIoust Bay, and
the officers in charge were Col. Sweny, president: Henry Wade, vice-presi-

A, It. DKMSOX,
President,

Island Aquatic AsHocintion.

H. I. and E. A. Ireland.

Inteniicdiale Tandem Champi.in.ship, C. C. A., I90S.
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J, ' ' '• ^- ••"• ^'-'-'i-'. J"n>- i:. K„l..r,s.,n. J„l,„ ll.,„U.r.,„.
•nul J. I. Murray. I hi, r.-K..it.-, w,. very I.-.rK.h mten.K.l \n tlu- pvoplc, in
l-oats ami c.-m,,.., .,„| , ,,.!I.c.iun w.-„ u.U.u ,„, for .h. hospital. Over $..k,
was clloctcl. It has Ikvm tlu- cust.uM „f ,h. olnh .v.r si.u-. t,. ,nak. a cl-
lectinn lor the hospital, [•roniinont a.,o„^; ,Ik. uintuTs of thi> reRatta wereNorman Macrae. IVrey liath. Walter Stewart. Sv.huv Small I- Me^'.ster
II. C. Jarvis, an.l H. !•. Wyatt.

• •
u r,

The r.rst .janee was hel.l in the Manil Sehoolhoi.^e, J.iK 4, ,«8., These
fimctmns contnn.e.l for several seasons there an.l in private houses Finally
the late Mr. John Hanlan nn.lertook to hnil.l a hoathouse on Lnni; I'on.i
w,th ehih roo„„ ,,„ top for the 1. A. .\. This proved to h> a verv satisfac-

CHH HorSK OF THE IsLANb AyiATIC ASSOCIATION

torv arratiKernent. and the .;h,|,-s home was there until the spritij. of lyo-i
when ;. hands.ime new eliih house was erected l.v the Association

I I.C hrst presidem of the Clul, wa. Col. Sw ny. He was followe.l I.vHenry Wade Capt. A. V. Knight. l-VanU Rolph, John Ma.sev. W. (1 Gooder'-
liatn. II. G. Warren. L. G. CosKravc, and A. R. Oenison.
The following Ke.ulemen have heen captains .,f the Cluh: C E Madis,,n

K. .. Cowan, Harold Munt.. C. £. .\. Goldman. Stnart Plavfair H
g'

Wade. W. .\. II. Findlay, John Lindsay. J. I). Trees. S. I.. Trt'es R E \
Moody, and J. A. Francis.

The [. A. A. has jriven speei.al .attention to teachini; canoeing and swim-
ming to the yomiRer hoys at.d to la.lies. During the last few years the cluh
has heen making a name for itself by whnnng many event, in open raceswnh the best clubs <.n Cmada



CarUton Placsi Canoe Club
ofuckks.

//.m<,<jO' C.nu,,,uior., Mayor A. H. Cran, ; ConnnoJon; U Hickin; Cf

..K™;:;a to""
'''"'' '^ "' '"'" """""^ -^ "•"^" ^™" •'^«"-"«^ "->• -n

Or,:a.mc,l at as rccont a ,latc as 1900 witi, a small nR-inlarsIm, ,i,e

c?cfi:;^S';; ™!;l;nj::=:,:-
- « «

I he many l.anners. shields, medals, etc.. in possession of ,hi- Clul. -.n,! itsnu.n-,ers. attest .„e tnany vie.oHes for .hieh their record is sltc^!;:! .^vllbl:

Ottawa Canoe Club
The Ottawa Canoe Club is probably the oldest canoeing organisation inCanada, hanng been hrst started nearly th.rty rears ago. Fts earlv s v

:";,rr^H TTf- " "" '--' ^^"'"^" ^- '-^^ ^^^ .li*^ ^ie :coM-„Kred. and ,l,e CInb grew and fostered the growth of canoeing sentiment

Club House of the Ottawa Canoe Club.



in mid arnund Ottawa. In !So4 the tlipn qitart<r>i were founil inadeciiiate,

and the Cltil) siiiind the pn-cnt Cliih llniisc, Imilt at KoiklilTe. Ihe •.ite

chosen couM imt lie improved ii|)nn. bi iiik in a heaiitiful little hay mi the
Ottawa River, jnst helow KoeklitTe I'ark landing. A splendid view of the
Ottawa and (iatineaii Rivers and >nrrouMdinK eountry hack to the I.anrentian
Hills is obtained from the Chili xalleries,

'1 he Club has alwav s bee" foremost in advaiieiii),' the interests of eaiioeing,

and was larKely instrmiuntal in idrniirK the Canadian Canoe .\"Ociation,
Mr. F.. .\. lilack. the Club Cipt.iin. 1 eins made hirst Commodore in recogni-
tion of his services in this regard.

In the raciiiK Raine the CInb ha- a line record, which it may be depended on
to nphold. It has si.\ C. C. .\. Championships to its credit. H. B. Cowan
and II. .Merrill liavinj? each won Senior Single. P. Mainguy and II. Clayton,
Senior Tandem; A. Pratt, Junior Single; the half-mile war canoe of KXi-J,

ard last year L. Piirpcc, N. V. White, F. Gishornc and A E. lilack won
jnnior fours.

Orillia Canot Club
OFKICKHS.

//oil, miry Prrsidciil. Mayor GotTatt ; /'resident. George 1". Madden; dun-
iiuHliirc, .\ndy Weatlierwax; Sccretary-Trcisurer. Fdgar C. Wilson,

The Orillia CiiKic Chib who have the honor of holding under their

auspices this year, the second annual meet of the Western Division of the

C. C. .\., is situate<l on one of the most bisniliful of locations in the country.

Orillia is known as the Summer Town of Cantida. ami ha* well been called
• 'Ihe Tourist's Paradise." It is a pretty, healthy, and lively town of 6,500

members, with excellent I'acilities. Tbo beach at Couchicliing Park is ideal,

and the Park is lovely. The Club was founded some ten or twelve years

ago. and has made exceedingly line progress. It is now one of the -troiig

members of the Western Division. \o lietter course, particularly the half-

mile straightway, could l;e desired. It has been the scene of many big

regattas, in addition to the weekly regattas during July and .\ugu-t. and a

boast is made that there never has been a single postponement on account of

rough water. In paddling strength, the club has taken part in --nme classy

contests, and have always been serious contenders, particularlv in singles,

tandems and fours, while the war canoe is always considered a daiigernns

crew.

R. Glass. G. Brown. J. Beattie. G. Makshali.,

Grand Trunk Senior Kmir Championship, V. C. A. iqo8.



Grand Trunk Boating Club

HKNUY I,. <(»1|\.

(oriiiiiodorr,

Uranil Trunk BoatiuK Cliih,

ilKUCKKS,

C,>mm,>,l.,r,-. II. I.. C.iliii; rii\--C.'iiiiii.Hl,ii;-,

John 'i.-iylnr; Kfar-OjimiMdnr,-. J.lni Cannidi-
.•ifl

:
Captiiin, Walter l.aiiiK; .Issisliiiii iHptiiin,

Arlliiir L. .\lar^ll.lll ; I r,;i.siircr. Jd^ipl, Rih<i01,

jr.; ,S'. r/v/,;r_v. .\rtlnir Walker; li.r,\tili:,- Com-
millc,\ IVroy .\iarvliall. William Jeiiiiiii(i-. Clias.

Walldii, Alcxanilir I!iuliaiiaii. I'rul Cniiiiii'g-

liain, Jaiiio^ lioa/.

If the late Mr. J;iiiie^ .\iitli.,tiy, thmiu'li ulm-o
enthusiasm and sportsmanlike enerKy the Crand
Trnnk Bnatinff Chih owes ^o mneh, were i>cr-

mitteil t(i view the present hamlsonie chih Imnse
of lhi> vi^drons orKanizatioii, and tn he present
at one of their festive reRatta^. \u woidd feel

1 work which he so nneeasinKly did f, ,r the Cliih
amply repaid for the uphi

in its early days.

One familiar only with this Cluh\ facilities and its pre>tiKe at tlu present
time would find it difficult to re,ili/c that in comparatively few >ear. the
oriRiual memhership lia> sprung from
ahout twenty-five to the present majjni-

hceitt total of nwrc than five hundred.
The Cluh has had vicissitudes as well

as triumphs in its history, as. in i8</).

their quarters were destroyed hy fire.

and again, in IQ04, were dcmolislieil In

an ice-shove. These scthacks seemed
but to rekindle the enthusiasm of the

members, so that what at the timt

seemed to he disasters turned out tn In-

blessings in disguise.

Xo boating organization in Canada
njoys the patronage of the genera!

public to ,a greatx^r e.xtcnt than the

Grand Trunks. Indeed, if one fond of

aquatic sports wishes to fire his en-

thusiasm, let him but be present at one
of their regattas and see the intense

interest and hear the pLiudits of the

tlKiusands of spectators.

.Ml honor to the Grand Trunk Boat-
ing Club ff.r its success and the many
pcerles^s racing men on its roll of fame!
Afore honor still tn the pioneers who
tliadc such success possible I

R. CiLASS.

I'M

.:'».*

Juiiior .Single C.'hampionsliip,

C. C. .V , 1 90S.



Cli'b House of the Gkand Trunk Boating Club.

N*w Edinburgh Canot Club

OFFICERS.

Commodore. A. E. Stitt ;
" rfUicnt, \Villi;mi Johnstnii ; Vicc-Prc.miiiif,

William H. Iveson; Trcasuri,, i-rank J. Courtney; Secretary, Gi-orgc L.
Siielling.

Parkdale Canoe Club

Ihniorary Commodore. W. ii. .v.ijmond ; Com-
modore. S. A. Wcismillor : \'ice-Commodoie. E.
I?. Mai-Ciillivray

; Kear-Commodore. IT. L. Suther-
land

; Treasurer. \. G. Duffet ; Secretary. Horace
I )ii Vernct.

On' ..f the youngest clulis in the Canadian
Canoe .\ssoeiation, and one of the most promis-
ing in its ])rospcets for the future, is the Park-
dale Canoe Cluh, of Toronto. Springinj; into

existence just five years ago this month, in a ver>'

humble manner, it has grown steadily and surely,

until now it is regarded as one of the most sub-

stantial and progressive sporting organizations in

the Queen City.

The organisation of the Club took place in August, 1905. with a member-
ship of ten, and the club house consisted of one of the ordinary boathouses
in the neighborhood of Sunnyside. The membership grew rapidly, and, in

October, quarters were secured in ^^rs. Meyers', which were found ample
until April, T007. when ?, lease of the annex was obtained, u, provide the
necessary increased accommodation.

DU. S. >. WKl.SMILhEU
ComiiKKlore.

Parkdale Canoe Club.



1

Siiui' that timr the cUih h.is ll,>urishiMl t,> ,iuh an cxtiiit, Ix.th snaallv
aii.l ill athletic sports, that a new cliil> hdiise wa. itnperative, an<l arratiK
ments were t:ia<le with the city for the lease of loo feet ,! i,|,...l lake sh..r.
properly, imniechately east ui Mrs. Meyers'. C)„ this Iruvi an $«,(X).. chil.
house IS heitiK hnih The first storey i, ahea.ly up and in use. an.l it will
not he louK before the entire huihlinK i> eonpkted, Th. new location ;s

splendid for the purp..ses of an .uiuatie elnl.. heiiiR n.nvenicnt of access
from ih.' .ily and within easy reach of IIutnl«-r Hay and River.

Parkdale Canoe Cluh has enjoyed consi.lcral.le success in a sporting w ly
suue its or«>inirafion. the mo,t notahle pa.hllinR feat hein^ the winninu ,.f
the two war canoe rhampionships .,t the C. C, .\. meet at Ottawa la-t

<6. m-

CAAAM

year. I he (Jul, has aK,, tal^en an active part ni provincial aii.l local hockev.
with more o, less success, and the members tind the Sunnvsidc Clul. lion.'e
an ideal spot in winter on account of its pro.Niniitv to the lol ogKan slides
at High Park and the ice skating at Grena.lior Pond.

Signal success has also been achieved by the Club in the held of Rugbv
In 1907 the Club w,.n the junior championship of the Ontario Rugbv Koo't-
ball Union, an.l in r.,08 not only captured the junior ch'ampionship of the
Inter- Provincial Rugby Football Cnion. but also won the championship of
Canada in the same .series.

The riiib hns Rlcn a sailing section, which is in .1 noiiri>li:ng condition.
Parkdale has always worked in harmony with the diflferent associations

with which it has been connected, and has also done its share t . promote



*:'

.^..ij;.l4iiiiil. JliiJijjijilii iii'li—L.;

CM II H.iisK (.I- •iiK Pakkualk Can .k C'nn, ix coiksk
Ol' KKKCriON.

that K,M,,I fcclii.K ami «<"»! iVIInwvMp that is ahsoImcK iHas>arv in ihv
»iii-c(."*s (if any >iM)rtin({ ;>r((.iiii/:ation.

Ihe Chih has a very hrmht future hcforr it. It is locattMl in ,mu' ..f the
in.st thiaiy-i .,„,lato.l s«ti..ns of the city, aiul. with Ihe M,a„v .latural
ailvaiit:iKi- that the clii!, p.-sscsses its rapi.l and suhstantial Kmwth is not nt
all surprising.

,

St. Johtu Yacht Club
OFFICKKS.

Commod.m-. Maj.ir C. M. \clles; l'i,i--Com-
iihdorc. v.. Ileliert; Honorary Sccretiiry-Trca-
snrcr, G. V. Smith

The St. Johns Vaeht Chill, of St Johns
I'.y.. IS situated on the Riehelien River, at the
head of the ChaniMy Canal, lofi miles from
Montreal liy water and 27 hy rail. It is 2,\ miles
from Konse's Point. X.Y., U.S.A., the custom
elearinjr hoiisc for iHiats entering the United
States l,y this ronte. The Club was incorpor-
ated ..n Oetolicr 10, \ikyr,. and has made a steady
Krowlh. It has an excellent wharf and anchor-
nye. where visiting yachts will always receive a
cordial welcome.

The conrse is one of the liest, if not the
best, in Canada for paddlinK. which is proved by the fact that the C. C. A.
has already had three divisional regattas and a linal over its course. While
the Chill, fmm a paddling point of view, has never been strong, it has some
C. C. .A. victories to its credit, winning the Junior and Tntermcdiatc Fours
in 1905. with the same crew, viz., Messrs. C. Trotter. O. G. Rates, R. Ihane-
man. and B. Green.

-MA.Klli ( . .M. XKLI.Kf.

Coniim«lore,

St. JiihriB Y,i<ht null.



li.ni HoiM. (II iiin Sr. Johns Yacht Clih.

Unniii; lli, liilil.llii« "I ill. Cllil. llii- p.uMllliK . n.| «,(, „,mc«li:it IU'kU'iI.' I

:

IpuI im.u tli;il tin- alV.iir^ ,,rc iti :i uw^l lu:illli> .'..iit|itl..M llic icidillinw' il

Lcini! I \M.|, ami m il,,- v,r> m;,, finnrr ih,. Ki.Uaii- will iiiakv tlk- lluT
dull- -II lip ami laki- iiuliir

Ilk 111, Mill. r-lii|i iif till' Ki(k:iii« 1^ ii.arl.v .:iki. Mr. s,,ijal -id,. 1, «,1I
ln,.k,,il aft.r. DiirinK 111. -iiiiinu r mmiilis H,.rkl.\ li.i|i. an lirlil and «.ll
patniiii'.d I lii> hitildiiiK and .(inipnunl i^ « ,rtli a'mn 5" i

c

m k)i i, uiih ,.iil>

a iklit nf $i.5<i() aKaiMst it

III I'X7 llif Kidiaiis iiiaiiunral.d a Marathnii i-ann,' ra.'.- nf i; mile,, I'^r

«liuli a liaiid-iiiiu' trnpliv hi, dmiaUd li> lli, Chili. Ilu- first M'ar it was
w.ni liy M.-sr,. Kul,,, and Mid'.lliKMtl, nf tin- ki Kms. In ..^.S cnlri.'s w.Tc
n.-civ.d IP .111 all llu l.-a.iiiiK i-liili- in Canada, llif \iw l-'.iliiilMirKli- laiidim,'

lirst pla.-.. with li.n.iitos s,-n.nd and Craii.j I'nml.s third. 'I'h.' r.uv tins

year will !),• luld mi \iiv;nst jiM. wli.ii il is .spi.tcd ti cnato wid.i .itt.ii-

tii'ii l!: .11 .'VI r

St. Stephen'* A. A. A.
ilk .<t. .Si.plirn', Aiii.iti'iir AtliKtii- ,\--.n-i.iti..ii ha- n-.' nn!\ in it- ivnv-

viar lar,-. r pr,.dik-rd Mi,in\ s,m-il\ paddlrrs. hut ...xpi-rts .at laor<issc. fiH.tliill,

aii.l li.n-kiy .as well.

Ilk' ini'irtors ,,i' tin- Clu'i .it tlu' tinu .if nrnaiii/atimi wi-r.- wrv ni.id.'st

indeed, hut t.i-d.iv they have a Clul) 11..use eapaMe ..1 Inokinsr a'ler tile

iiiar> .MiiniK athletes wli.. ni.ike it their li.iiiie.

Can.ieinv has alway- had a prominent iilaee in tlie Chili's spurts, nianv
cracks, such as J.ihnsnn. Lilly, I).i\isni,, Dunn, and C.alhraith. having mi
many .n-casii.iis carried the Clul) llajj; to victory.

Valoia Boating Club
OFFICFRS.

- '. ^ . .1... .11.,..
,

. ., ., , .,,-, .,.,:;<,„?, i>uiiiei Stroiui ; Sccona
I'i.r-Prcsidciit. Dr. Thomas n. McGroaor; lloiiornry Secretary. R. Brock
Thomson : llniioniry Treasurer. D, S, Mncken, ic.



Rideau Canoe Club

OFFICFKS.

/•resident. W. K Gowlint; ; Sccictarv. C. M.
Scrim; Directors, j. H. Cameron. W, [••. ForKie
D. Robertson, C. M. Farley, C. Kuhn, K. Crab'
tree, R. Craig.

The Ri.leau Canoe Club had its origin in a
very small w.ay. In 1902 a score of enthnsiaslio
pa(l<llers who were summering on the Ride.ui
1-akcs saw the necessity of such ai: organizati.m,
and just two weeks prior to the annual nuit of
the C. C. A., which was held at Rritannia-on-tlio-
May, purchased a war canoe, started practisiiiR,
appht.l und were admitted to th-.^ Canadian Canoe
Association, entered under ihe Rideau colors.

P
•'""' succeeded in landing third place, against a

field of eleven conn.ct.tors. Inspired by the success attained, the bovs held
together for the next two years, using a private l.oathouse for t'raining
quarters. 1 hen they began to realize that they nee.led a club house of
their own, and here began what seemcl an almost hopeless ta-.k but "per-
severance and grit are the warp and woof „f success." Thev succeeded inobtammg a lot from the Dominion Government on the Rideau Canal over-
looking the beautiful driveway of the In,pr.,vement Canmiission, an i,k-.lspo for a club house. They entered into a vigorous campaign during thewmter of I004-.<>o.s, and by the opening of the season of ,qo, had erectedone of the most ha".lsome clui) houses to be found in Canada.

"

W. K. OOWLI.NO.

President,

Kideau Canoe Club.

Club House of the Rideau Canoe Club.

1' METPOb. «r

'
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St. Lambert Boating Club

W. L. UAItT,

President,
St. Lambert's Boating Club.

OFFICKKS.

I'rcsidcnl, VV. L. Dart; Honorary Secretary,
George K. Peterson.

The St. I,.itnl.ert Iloating Clul), .situated on the
St. Lawrence River directly opjKisite Montreal,
i.> nou one of the largest and most important
clubs ni the vicinity of Montreal. .\s is the case
with most ckil)s, it was starte<l in a small way.
The first meet to form the Club was held on M.iy
14, 1W6, and their first regatta was hchl in that
year.

The first othcers of the Clul) were as follows

:

President, the late Mr. J. G. Hunt; vice-presi-
dent. .\rr. II. Williams; secretary-treasurer, Mr.
Alexander Irving. Mr. Hunt held the office ofpresKlent untd ,8«g, when Mr. Willian, Percival was elected. In th=!t ve."rMessrs. .Alexander Frvmg and J. Morris won the Tanden, Challenge Cup

at the Lake St. Lou.s Canoe Clul. regatta, the mo.t important and valuable
pr.ze given on the lakes up to that time. In wnming this thev defeatedcrews from nil local clubs and a crew from Toronto.
The Club was incorporated in 1890, with .Mr. Percival as presi.lent

r..n".dl , I

/"'"*'' '";""'"' """ ''' '^"'"'^'•" <^-""'^- Championship ofCanada, at Lachmc, on .August 30th.

win' W'V'"'^.
•''?"•"'' ';''^"'t''""^'"P «8ai". and in ,894 they repeated theirwin for the th.rd tm,e, becoming the owners of the first set of cup, everput up for this race.

^

In 1893 members of the Club won 29 firsts and .4 secon.I prizes n,
regattas in which they competed.

^

In l<;02 the Club became a member of the Gmadian Canoe .Association
and won the Junior Four in a canoe at the C. C. A. regatta. The following
were the crew: Cairns Christie, Graham Curtis, Wilfre.l Su.Ihurv, Frank
Hooper.

Fr .905 Messrs, Graham Curtis and Wilfred Sudbury won the SeniorTandem at the C. C. A. annual meet, and in .906 the Senior Tandem was
again won for the Club by Messrs. Reg. Percival and Graham Curtis; and

Smith!
"'""'' '^""''"" *'" ''°" '• ^'"^^^- ""' "'"^f--"' ••'"d Norman

At the present time the Club has alK,ut 267 members, who enjov the privi-
eges of their fine Club House, which has beer enlarged and improved fromlime to time, and is now commodious and comfortable, being well supplied
with dressing-rooms, shower-baths, and other conveniences for the memLrs
."eluding a spacious .lancing hall, which adds great'v ,0 the social benefits
derived from the Club.



RECORDS, 1900-08

Junior Singles

Place Name Club Time

1900 Brockville

1901 Brockville ....
1902 Britannia

1903 Longueil

1904 Ottawa
1005 St. Johns, <Jue.
• 906 Aylmer
1907 Montreal
190X Britannia

Xo Kace
No Kace
C Hoaz
O. J. Urownrij.{;

A. I'rati

K I. Kerr (irami Trunk B.aling Club.
Chas. kiddy, Jr Toronto Canoe Club
^. I lowe

. Britannia Boating Club
^- ^'a"" (irand Trunk Boatini; Club .

(Jrand Trunk Boating Club
j

" "
.

Ottawa Canoe Club
5- 4/4
5 51

4.46

4-33*
4.07

501

Intermediate Fours

N'ear riacc Nai Club Time

190:) Brockville

1901 lirockville . . .

1902 Britannia . . .

.

•903

1904

(irand Trunk Boating Club ,

Longueil.

Ottawa

St. Stephens
I ^04

4.28

1935 iSt. Johns, Que.

1906 Aylmer

1907 i,Montreal

1908

JNo Race
No Race
A. E. <;. Marshall...
C. I'. .Marshall ....
|A. B. Mcl-ean
A. I. Ward
']. Johnston.

.

E. lohn.slon.

(i. David.son
[T. Church ...

G. I'atterson iGrand Trunk Boating Club
\V. Brown rigg I

C. Mason
I

y. Kerr
'

k. Shaneman St. Johns \acht C ub.
C. Trotter !

B. (Jreen
O. (1. ('.ate.s I

E. Hadley Grand Trunk Boating Club
t. Iladley

;

E. Murdock
A. Morri.son

k. C. Bhicklmrn Toronto Canoe Club
J. L. Lewis.

402

Britannia

M. A. Keith. .
.

f). A. Elliott . . .

II. E. .Saunders .

.

^

K. S imp.son

jX. Laing
il'. iMvis

452i

330

4'S



-'r°" " .P^,.v.»^^.-^

Intermediatm Singlea

Vtirt riace Name Club Time

1900
1901

1902

1903
1904

'90s
1906

1907
190};

Brockville . . .

.

Brockville

Kritannia . ...

I^ingucil

Ottawa
St. Johns, (^ue.

.Aylnicr

.Montreal

Britannia

No Kace '

|

No Race ' '

'

I

A I.. .Marshall (irand Trunk BoalinL' clut.
'

K.Johnston Longueil
|

'- .,'

J.
Johnston Lnchinc- Boating Club . I c ro

.':
•<>•"" New Kdinburgh . ' 4 27

,',' h'"'u Grand Trunk Boatinj; Clul
11. .Morphy Carlelon I'lace Canoe Club
.'• McFarlane Toronto Canoe Ckb

4-50
4-

4-5»

.f Junior Fours

i

Vear Place
Club Time

(ii and Trunk Boat ni; Club.

1900 Brockville Xo Race
1901 Brockville \, K. G. Mar.shall

IC. P. Marshall. .

.

I A.]. Ward
I

L\. B. .McLean
'^' !"""»""'"

i^-
S"''''"'-^'

fS'- ^""^^'•' «"^'i"g Li"- 4.30
i

!G. Curtis * *

I
C. Chri-tie

H. Hooper
J. J. Johnston
T. Church
C. Lillie

I). Campb II

1903 [Longueil

1904 Ottawa

-St. .Sle[*cns 4.384

New Edinbnrg! 4-31

3-38
1505 St. Johns, (^e. . Ik. Shanenian .:..." 'st. Johns \achi Clul,

I

jC. Trotter

i
B. Greene

, , ,
|0. G. Bates

1906 Ayln.er iDunlap Carleton Place. . . ,

! j>rcLean
j

jMunson
j

iRevworth
1907

I

Montreal A. E. Black (Ottawa Canoe Club
I

|K. M. (lisbi rne
jR. O. Ewart

!
I

„ .
d- A. Burpte '

1908 Briiannta |H. K. Saunders Toronto Canoe Club. .

.

'

428
j

ir. .Sampson

I

i^'- I-'ing
;

I

I'. Oavies.

4.07

3- 32 J



Senior Singlmt

Year Place Name Ciab

iqoo

1901

1902

'903

1904
1905
1906

1907
iqo8

Brockville. . .

.

Brorkville

Bti annia ....

Longuell
Ottawa . . .

St. Johns, Que
Aylmer
Montreal
Biitannia ...

^ •«,"*'" lottawa Canoe Club . .

.

t. W. McLean IGrand Trunk Canoe Club.
*• Dey

j

Britannia Canoe Club .

G. Davidson Lachine Boating Club . .

.

H. II. Merrill Ottawa Canoe Club
Ci. Davidson
W. Hrownrijjg
Geo. Kelly
H. Merrill iNew Edinburgh

St. Stephen's Boating Club ,

. Grand Trunk Boating Club .

Senior Fours

Time

4- 59
4-28*

r 7
4-44
4.26if

3S»i
4-37

Year I'lace
1

Name Club Time

19CXJ Brockville ... C. W. McLean
il. Veary

Grand Trunk Boating Club .

C. N. Marshall
A. L. Marshall . . .

1901 Brockville C. W. McLean .

.

H. Veary
C. N. Marshal; ...

A. L. Marsha' i . .

.

, .. ..

1902 Britannia fL Vearv
C. W. McLe..ri ....
A. L. Marshall ....
C. N. Marshall ...

*» ((
3- 57J

'903 Longueil E. J. Minnette
G. \V. Brown
0. J. Brownrigg

5-45

1904 Ottawa A. B McLean ..

H. Veary
C. N. Marsti.nl

!

.\. L. Marshall .. ..|

..
4o8i

1905 St. Johns, Que . E. J. Minnette
G. W. Blown
0. J. Brownrigg

St. Johns Yachting Club . .

.

3 34

1906 Aylmer Skeen Bros
.\tchison

Britannia Boating C ub 3 57

Montreal
:rabb

Grand Trunk Boating Club.

.

1907 E, J. Minnette
G. W. Brown

326
'. N. Marshall ...
A. L. Marshall . . .

1908 Britannia

1

R. Glass
W. Brown

]

W. Beatty
|

J. D. Marshall

4 10

l^l^iSK"-^-. --'"^
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Half MiU War Cano€

Year

1900
1901

1902

•903
1904

1905
1906

1907
1908

Place

Brockville
. .

.

Brockville

Britannia . . ,

,

Longueil . . .

.

Ottawa
St. Johns, (Jue
Aylmer ...

Montreal
Britannia . . . .

Club

Buhennian Athletic Association.
Grand Trunk Boating Club.
Britannia Boating Club
Grand Trunk Boating Club. . .

ttawa Canoe Club
Grand Trunk Boating Club .

Britannia Boating C lub
Carleton Place Canoe Club .

Parkdale Canoe Club . ...

TlDl*

;.26A

J. 19

3-41

3-5«

3i3il

I 3-24

One MiU War Canoe

Year Place

1900 Brockville

1901 Brockville ...

1902 Britannia . .

.

1903 Longueil
1904 Ottawa

St. Johns, Que
Aylmer
Montreal . .

.

190S
1906

1907
1908

Club

No Race
'Vo Race
rand Trunk Boating ciub

Time

,7.26
.

. . . No time
No time

|Chateguay Boating Club .

.

,'lh

n ..
.Carleton Place Canoe Club fir'^"'»""'='
j

Parkdale Canoe Club
, ;

;
" H'

1904 jOftawa

1905 St. Johns, (^ue,

1906 Aylmer

Junior Tandems

Club

1900 Brockville No Race I

1901 Brockville No Race
'

1902 Britannia A. rVVard .....'::::. Icrand Trunk Boating Club
A. B. .McLean

1903 |Longueil
. . A. E. G. Marshall.

.

C. P. Marshall

^ Lilly St. Stephens . . . .

G. Dunn

1907 Montreal.

1908 i Britannia.

W. Howl- Britannia Boating Club
t. Poulin

I
McKenzie .New E linburgh ....
Gerard
O. A. Elliot . . .

.

H. A Keith ...

B. S. Sutherland

J. R. McFarlane..

Tin

4-42

4-55

S-44

4.07

4-49

Toronto Canoe Club
| 3.44

4.41



Intermediate Taudemt

\\:u

liKX> linickvillr Nil Race
U) >l Hroikvilli- N(. UacLV. .

I9.)2 liritaniii i
i.\. [. Ward.

.

I'»uj l.c.nj;iK'il

I1104 I )lta«a

KKij Si. |,.lm., i,)m.'

19ijli .\\lin.r ...

1007 \1 Milrcal

KKiN Mrilaiinia

'A. It. Mcl.Lan. . .

iA. 1;. <;. Marshall
\C. 1". Mar-hall. . .

il'.. N'eaii-

I. Kyan
I. CallKrk ...

.\. Ii.n ru-

W. Siinli.

I!. II. rsfall

I. ll..llllLT

I.. Millor .. ..

II. Irtlaril

A Ireland

Club

(iraiid Iruiik Hci ilinj; ('lul. 4.4S^

Ni'W K(liiilnir(;li 5.41

liraiiil 'Iruiik li. alinj; Cluli . ;. i7

St. I.amlicrl> 4. i,S

<'lialcj;uay Hoalinj; C'liili .... 5.44

I.>land Alhletic Avsicialiun . , 4 4.S

Senior Tandems

I Mare Name Cluli TimeWax

19X) l'.n. Kvillc ..
.

l.'layton |<)lta»a Canoe Club . .

Mainyuy
KIOI Hr.icXville .. K. Dey' ^ Hiitannia li.ialinc Cluli

\I. Neale
11X5.2 Hrilainiia K. I)ev " ••

M. Ncnie
ICKJ3 I.unj^ueil I-:. I. Minnclte 1 irandTruiik Hoalin.' Cluli . . 4. !7

G. \V. Hr..vvii

rf)04 llitawa (1. Davidson I.achine I!u ilin<' Cliili

I. Jc.luison ...
Hio; .Si. j.,lin-. (^lue Ci. Curtis St. I.anilierls

\V. Sudbury
loot) .\ylnier . . . (1. Curtis

,

"

R. I'ercival

1007 Munliial A. MiXirliol Toronto Canoe Club ^ ^^
K. C. lilackburn.

iqoS Britannia A. McN'ichol ...

iR. C. HlacWburn.

4 ii

5-34

4 15

4. iS



D. Bri'ce Ridpath.

PRIZES
For all events are

our special feature.

Save 20 per cent.

J. D. BAILEY
Limited

Yonge Street Arcade

D. Bruce Ridpath
llirovvitli IS pnsiMtod an ixcollcnt

lik.ncs> ,,f i). l!r,„.( Ridpath, " Tlio
Af|iiati,- WizanI," wlio is crnlited
with liciiiK tlio most expert triik and
f.iiKv lanooi-t ,,n the a Uinciit. lie
li.i^ als,. aeomiplislK-d Hh- fc^t of
walkiiiK nn the water, for which Iic

ii>es two t1at-t.ottonied hoiits about
live feet I..11K and eiKht inches wide,
with ll.ips (Ml the liottoin.

lie has appeared in the larKe cities
"I America, and also spent threo
uioiilh-. in (iermany, doiiiR hi., stunts.
While ill lierliu. Germany, he ap-
peared twi.-e I.efore the roy.il fain-
il.v. for which he received the liiKhest

pr;iise.

liruce has imt in a complete stock
'|f sportiiiff Koods at ,185 VonRP
.'Street. Tiironlo, where he will he
I>lc.ise(! to h.ive his many friends call
.ind see him. \o one is more ac-
'l";>iiiled with thj athlete's wants
Ilian lirucc.

!*OI.I>IEkS MO.MMEST. «! KK.NM PaRK



Every Levar of Outdoor Lifo
will want • Copy of

...BALLADS OF A...

Cheechako
By ROBERT W. SERVICE

Aatbor of " lenct of » oordougb"

The moat remarkable book of rame
ever NHoad In Camtda.

Both Books U3utd «t uniform pricat
Cloth. tl.OO. lArca papar lUut-

tntod adltloB. tlJO

Kt.iPtm eopiei of "Honns of a .Sour-
doUKh" have been Isiiuod. li.(JO() ail-
vanoc order* for " Halladu of a Chee-
chako.'

At all BoolcielUri and Newt-
ttandi or from

William Briggs, Pubisber
29-37 Richmond St. W , Toronto

CATERING
For BanqueU. Wedding*,

Parlie*. Social Teas, Etc.

,

a Specialty

This is the particular feature
of our business in which we have
been eminently successful. First-

class service guaranteed. Esti-

mates cheerfully given.

ROBT. J. LLOYD & CO-
744 YONGE ST. - TORONTO

Phones, A'. ~,oj6, N. ijy

Pewters and Cups

of all kinda, suitable
for Athletic Compe-
titions, are a Specialty
with . . .

The

Toronto Silver

Plate Co.,
LIMITED

and are illustrated
in Catalogue No. 20.

Factories and Salesrooois:

West King Street

Toronto, Can.

B. a. Oooderham, Presidtnt



St. Charles
...HOTEL...

66.68-70 Yon<e Street

The beat there ia

TO

EATand DRINK

Opan 7 a.m. to midnight

Jas. J. O'Neill Ct Co.

H. Airan Withers
INSURANCE BROKFP

Fire

Accident

Life
'•prcint Agent

Royal loiurance Com Limited
A«f»ts exceed «crenty-one million

dollarn.

'Wee. "Rojai Bnildlng'

27 Weliinglon St. E., Toronto

TeIe-)Office, Main, 6000
phones J Residence, North, 2430

Tclcphooe

Main 4780
Eitabllihed

1885

L. J. Applegath

& Son

Nothing but

MENS HATS

145-147 Yonge Street

TORONTO - - ONT.

.

Stock & Bickle
rtw.i.r. TORONTO «H.ii.t.

Medals, Cups, Trophies

This MkIbI

'"Pplied in

•in(rle>, tan-

<**nn and
'ourn. Also
in an,^ Sfwrt

desired.

Bronze

$1.00

Sifvcr

$1.50

Gold

$15.00
A.k for our new It^page Medal and C..p

Catalogue.

STOCK dk BICKLE
I3t Yongt Strtmt . TORONTO



J.J. Walsh
REAL ESTATE 37 ADELAIDE ST. E.

If you want a home
Or a lot to build a houM9

Or a home built for you

ART. McNICHOL
With J. J. Wahh

m make

...Priae...

Trophies

SUndard



I 'VICTOR' *j:t

^\®1%

Class Shoe
•for Manly Men...

•^VICTOR' SHOES
ARE THE IDEAL SHOES FOR MEN

-IkJou'or'oTfoni',:*"
"" '""lon-hl. l..u «.d Ir.ih.r.

.hane." nM.'I.iT'il'i'ri?
' "^^ '"Perior g, «.1« of the n«we,t

*orlM w« o;?P, h^ '" """* "" '** "''''•«' '<» ">e •• Victor"

In cVnrdu?
'''""•""« ™mp«ri«,n with any iho.. .old

All popular widtha and inn.

14.00 14.50 15.00

THE
ROBERT SIMPSON COMPANY

LIMITED

I

What is a Mason & Risch Piano?

ti"2/, ssr:^'^j^rt-Ttr ' srsgcnms the result of investigation, the culmination oFh^s'udy
ofXh^ ""i)!?!''- i*

*""*"^*'' '»« «>«"'°" and applicationof .1 that 1, ^ood by those who know precisely what is eoodand the rejection of anything and everything thaTi. nJ^K*
MASON & RISCH

c'ritfc^ ill'!;j,'!!i/'"'^"!'"«fu"'" IPP**'* '° 'he tastes of the

constrLt^o^ A t?*^ '? •'"'*• who know the nature of piano

b"he affection, of .K.*'^' "'T'y •'** fi"nly entrenched themin tne altections of the music-lovingr people of Canada Noone purchasing a pi.no now would do himself usttce by neg?lecting to investigate fully the merits of the Mason & Risch.

The Mason & Risch Piano Company, Ltd.
32fCmgSt«etWe.t . . / -^Toronto

thMic''



I
Thing's Canoeists Want
At Prices they want to pay

^ Men's Outerwear;
'^ and Footwear

HEJI-a WniTB DICK TROIBBKH gne-

awe, 8t}liRh oiiouRh, easily laundered.

For Everybody

and stronKlv tailor."d. Deep turn up cjffoops for heft, »\K» from 27 to H * 1 Ociu<h WHlRl. Prices, »1.(M) and $l.iSO
MEN'S COTTOK €4!VORINC JKK8ET8,quarter sleeve, plain whits bodies, gky^ro> al blue or cardinal trimmings, QK«Biies W to 10, Each.

Mr.XS SWRATICK COATH. darlc Hrey ornavy, close ribbed cuffs „nd skirt, somehave color«d trimminRM doivu t"i"/Vn
Each. . ^l.UUfront. Medium sizes.

ri KPO.<i».».-Oood assortment of thevery best makes.
JIBM'H CANOEING ••T8.-White duck
rnl?w ^'"''''*'"j'*iy'';'"'"'"

<l"ality vfhite
rubber koIcs and hceU, " Can't Slip " bot-toms, solid leather inner soles. *1 OKSizes fi to 11. I'air $1.<>0

"f,!!!?
«;*:«»mN« OXFOBDt. - Same

^oodgualicy and make as boots, tl Of)

^*H*i5«*;;?'
•" '^**««-

$1.25

T«:^;iViiV": "**=•
$1.15

c.rolSe^1.r?.mirh?d ''"C;.,,"'"" r handle, splendid b.sswood
notice. ^^y"'^„°„;?ccZ'e1.ie„r;ou"^^^^^^ P'"™'" »" '"»«

^^^ T. EATON CO
TORONTO LIMITED

CANADA



i^^M^kg^^^rmrs^. , .'i^f^w^HSf-^^^^^sh^r^^imm^'^mi^mf^iim^


